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01 02CORNWALL
LUXULYAN

DEVON
CULMSTOCK BEACON

uDistance: 8½ miles/13.5km uTime: 4½ hours uGrade: Moderate uDistance: 9 miles/14.2km uTime: 4½ hours uGrade: ModerateSO
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CHOSEN BY…  
PHOEBE TAPLIN
This loop joins  
two branches of the 

Saints’ Way, a thirty-mile route 
that runs coast-to-coast across 
Cornwall from Padstow to 
Fowey. This section links  
the pretty Luxulyan Valley, 
with its fern-fringed river  
and industrial relics, and  
high Helman Tor, with its 
commanding viewpoint.  
Much of the walk is on  
quiet country lanes and  
tracks; walkers need to  
listen and look out for 
occasional cars, but are 
rewarded by a variety  
of landscapes: marshy  
woods, grassy meadows, 
hummocky moorland  
and ancient villages.

1 Start 
Turn L out of car park  

and R onto lane for ½ mile.  
At junction, turn R again  
and follow lane ahead  
for another two miles.  
At crossroads by chapel,  
turn L, signed Lanivet.  
(Crown Inn is 500m R  
in Lanlivery).

2 2½ miles/4km   
When road curves L,  

turn R, following Saints’ Way 
signs, which will now guide you 
for most of route. Keep L up 
stony track between banks of 
bracken and follow waymarks. 
Reaching small car park for 
Helman Tor, after 1½ miles, 
don’t miss ¼-mile detour R up 
to top of tor - all-round views 
and prehistoric heritage.

CHOSEN BY…  
PHILIP THOMAS
Straddling Devon  
and Somerset,  

the Blackdown Hills Area of 
Outstanding Natural Beauty 
covers a greensand plateau 
carved up by pastoral river 
valleys. This circular walk 
starts over 250m up on  
the prominent hilltop where  
a 53m, three-sided obelisk 
commemorates the Duke of 
Wellington’s victory at the 
Battle of Waterloo in 1815. 
Traversing the northern scarp 
of the Blackdown Hills, it 
crosses Black Down Common 
to Culmstock Beacon, where  
a stone hut once supported  
a fire beacon that spread  
news of the Spanish Armada’s 
arrival in the English Channel 

in 1588. This swathe of 
heathland enjoys a clear 
sightline across the M5 
towards Exmoor and the  
heart of Devon. Turning 
downhill into the quiet village 
of Culmstock, footpaths and 
lanes shadow the River Culm 
upstream, before a steady 
climb returns you to the start. 

1 Start  
At the far end of the car 

park, take signed ‘Fir Drive’ 
path towards Wellington 
Monument. Follow trail L  
of monument into woods, 
following RH side of beech 
hedge bank. Descend and turn 
R down to gate (leaving NT 
land). Swing L up muddy 
bridleway to road. Cross to 
verge and turn R along road. ➥ ➥

When road bends R, continue 
ahead on lane signposted 
‘Sampford Moor’. When lane 
bends R further on, continue 
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Start/parking Luxulyan 
Valley car park, PL24 2RZ, 
grid ref SX058572
Is it for me? Most of route 
on country lanes. Some 
high banks make passing 
cars tricky, but generally 
peaceful. Off-road 
sections of track can be 
muddy and even flooded 
in wet weather
Stiles 8

PLANNING 
Nearest town Lostwithiel
Refreshments Shop near 
Luxulyan church at pt 6. 
Pubs near route in 
Lanlivery (Crown Inn 
01208 872707) and 
Luxulyan (King’s Arms 
01726 850202). 
Public toilets Luxulyan 
village near church
Public transport 
Newquay-Par train stops 
at Luxulyan; bus 101 from 
St Austell serves Luxulyan
Maps OS Explorer 107; 
Landranger 200

PLAN YOUR WALK

ROUTE
Start/parking  
National Trust Wellington 
Monument car park, (P&D)
TA21 9PB, grid ref 
ST143167
Is it for me? Follows often 
muddy paths/bridleways, 
over fields/heath. Briefly 
steep in places. Sections 
on quiet roads/lanes.
Stiles 9

PLANNING
Nearest town Wellington
Refreshments Strand 
Stores café and Culm 
Valley Inn, Culmstock
Public toilets None
Public transport Bus 20 
(Mon-Sat, from Honiton/
Taunton) serves Culmstock, 
stopping near Point 4 
(dartline-coaches.co.uk)
Maps OS Explorer 128, 
Landranger 181 or 193

PLAN YOUR WALKGrand views from 
Helman Tor.

Heading up to the 
Wellington Monument.
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straight on following 
signposted bridleway. 

2 1½ miles/2.4km 
Follow track past 

Crossways Farm, through gate 
and into forestry plantation, 
emerging by gate at edge of 
heathland. Fork R on track 
through heather to meet a 
broader track ahead. Turn L 
and follow track (merging into 
another) to pond. Turn L up 
second track after pond and 
follow it to Culmstock Beacon.

3 3 miles/4.8km 
From beacon, take 

footpath R of bench going 
steeply downhill to gate.  
Turn L along muddy footpath 
and carry straight on at 
signpost, through gate and 
down paved lane. At junction  
turn L (signed ‘Pitt Farm  
Only’). After bungalow, but 
before barn, turn R on signed 
footpath into field. Aim for stile 
in corner of hedge opposite, 
then cross next field to gate  
in far R-hand corner. Turn R 
along lane into Culmstock. Take 
first L after old mill, following 
lane L then R to T-junction. 
Turn L, taking care on road, 
past the Culm Valley Inn and 
over bridge. 

4 4½ miles/7.2km 
Turn L up lane ‘The Cleeve’ 

at War Memorial. When lane 
bends R around church, carry 
straight down track past 
‘Cleeve Cottage’ (signposted 
footpath), through gate into 

field. Bear L for gate in far 
bottom corner, ignore 
footbridge ahead and follow 
muddy path R beside river. 
Cross small bridge, then bigger 
footbridge over river further 
on. Turn L to gate, then veer  
R up to road. Turn R and take 
care following road for next  
1¾ miles, going straight on  
at first two junctions, twisting  
L with road around Whitehall 
Farm at next. 

5 6¾ miles/10.9km 
At fourth junction, turn  

L up lane signed for ‘Culm  
Pyne ¼’, following lane R uphill 
to T-junction. Turn L uphill and 
as lane swings R, go straight  
on over stile on signed 
footpath. Cross next stile  

and stay ahead on higher  
track above woods, then  
cross paddock to next stile  
on path into copse. Cross  
stile and follow path along  
R edge of field, then cross  
next stile into wood. Cross  
stile to follow muddy track  
to next stile into field, and  
a follow L edge to stile/road. 
Turn R and follow road verge  
to cross L back to car park. 

3 4 miles/6.5km 
Returning to car park 

below Helman Tor, turn R  
along lane. Continue, keeping 
straight at Saints’ Way sign.  
At T-junction, turn L onto lane 
and follow it to Gunwen chapel.

4 5 miles/8km 
Turn L for 600m, then R 

up lane signed Sylvan Tor. At 
top of hill, turn R and follow 
winding lane. Near Corgee 
farm, keep R on lane signed 
Luxulyan. Soon after 
Tredinnick, turn L onto wooded 
track. Turn R downhill at Saints’ 
Way sign, through gate, and L 
again along top of meadow. 
Continue on path, heading 
slowly down to bottom corner. 
Go through two gates and keep 
on along path.

5 7 miles/11.25km 
Continue into mossy wood, 

over footbridges and stone 
stile. Go on beside stream, over 
wooden walkways, and follow 
waymarked path along edge of 
wood. Finally, cross wooden 
stile into field. Keep straight up 
line of gnarled trees ahead with 
power lines on R and down to 
bottom LH corner. Go through 
makeshift gate and cross stone 
stile. Cross two lanes with short 
grassy path in between and 
turn R on lane to emerge near 
Luxulyan’s church (tea and 
coffee by donation).

6 7½ miles/12km 
Turn L past church and R 

before shop. Follow waymark 

R, signed Prideaux, over stone 
stile. Go through gate, over 
railway, and keep straight 
across field to gap in hedge. 
Head diagonally R over next 
two fields into trees. Turn L 
along Saints’ Way, following 
waymarks through bushes, 
over stiles and bridges. 

7 8 miles/13km 
Just after crossing river, 

where cross-marked Saints’ 
Way continues uphill ahead, 
turn L on footpath through 
trees. Follow path through 
mossy valley and cross stile 

into open area. Keep L and 
follow small path L through 
gate and down steps. Turn R 
over viaduct. On far side of 
viaduct, turn L through 
beechwoods. Go through  
gate at end and turn L  
down lane to car park.  
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uOS Explorer map 128 uBuy maps at: ordnancesurvey.co.uk/shop uOS Explorer map 107 uBuy maps at: ordnancesurvey.co.uk/shop
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VIEW THE WALK ON 
OS MAPS ONLINE:  

lfto.com/cwroutes
IN ASSOCIATION WITH
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